PSALMS   OF  THE   SISTERS
of Nibbana, she thought : * I will utter a Lion's Eoar 1
before the Master/ And asking permission of her teacher,
she left Benares, accompanied by a great following of
BhikkhuiiTs, and in due course came to Snvatthl, did
obeisance to the Master, and stood on one side. Welcomed
by him, she declared her anna by extolling her relation to
him as the ' daughter of his mouth/ and so on. There-
upon all her kinsfolk, beginning with her mother, and
their attendants, renounced the world. She, reflecting on
her attainment, and using her father's utterances, in her
own Psalm, exulted as follows :
Dame of the brahmins, tliou too in the past- —
Thou   knowcst — 'twas   thy   little   babes *J     Death
Fobbed
Arid preyed upon ; and thou all night, all day
Madest thy bitter wail.     \7fisitthl, say !     («12)
How comes it that to-day thou, who hast lost
So many — was it seven ? — all thy sons,
No more dost mourn and weep so bitterly ?    (313)
Nay, brahmin, many hundreds of our babes,
And of our kinsfolk many hundred more,
Have we in all the ages past and
1	An idiomatic phrase for li p.ean or congratulatory or proclauiatory
speech.    Of. the two discourses so named, Mujjliuna ./V., i.T pp. §?> ff*
2	Viisitthl, it will be remembered, is in her legend represented as
losing  but  one   child.      The   Commentary, undaunted   by   this   dis-
crepancy, explains it by the grief-distracted state of the father.     Her
name is that of u brahmin yens — the Viisetthus — yet she is not called
a brahmin in her own legend.    On the other hand, her individual
point of view regarding the Dhauima is \ oi-y consistently reproduced.
Dr. Neumann, ignoring the Commentary as elsewhere, sees in ViisetthI,
or VasitthT, the family name of SundarT, introducing a vers  battling

